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WORLD DI SABMAME}IT CONFEFENCE

Report of the first Connittee

Rapporteur: l4r " Horacio ARTEAGA-ACOST.A. (Venezuela)

1. fhe item entitfed "I,Ior].d Disarmardent Confe?ence: report of the Ad Hoc
Connittee on the World Dis armament Conferencer' ffas inclualed by the Secretary-
General in the prowisionsl agenda of the thirtieth session on the basis of
General Assenbly resolution 3250 (XXTX) of ! Decenber 19ll+.

2. At its 2353rd plenary meeting, on 19 Decenber f97r, the ceneral- Assenbfy,
on the xeconrnendation of the Genera.I Conmittee, decided to include the itern in
the agenda of the thidieth session and to allocate it to the First Caumittee for
consideration and report.

3. At its 2072nd meeting" on 30 October, the First Cornmi.ttee decided to hold a
combined general d.ebate on the items aflocated to it re.lating to d.is8rn0srent arid
the fndiar Ocean as a zone of peace, narnely, items 3f, 3l+ to )+8, l-20, I?2 and. 126.
The general debate on these items took place at the 2072nd to 2o95th meetings,
from 30 October to 21 Novenber,

J+. The First Coramitt ee had before ii, in connexion r+ith agenda item )+0, tfre
report of the Ad Hoc Conr:nitt ee on the .tlorl_d Disarnament Conference. 1/

5. On 4 Decenrber, Alreria, Argentina, Burundi, Cuba, Cyprug, Tndia, Janaica,
Kenya, Ku.rrait, Madagascar, I{a-li, Mexico, l,{orocco, Neps.1, IVigeria, Peru, Qatax,
Sri Lanka, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, tnu U+iluq iggb gilg&u", Venezuela and
Yugoslavia subnitted a draft Tesolution (A/C.f /L.Tr-), which was subsequently also
sponsored by Bahrain and Oman. The draft resolution was introduced by the
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representative of Argentina at the 2106th nxeetingr on l+ December. At the 2108th
neeting, on 5 Decenber, the Secretary of the Connittee made a statement on the
flnanciel inplications of the draft resolution.

6. At the same meeting, the draft resolution was adopted ldthout a vote (see
para. 7 belov) .

FEC0Mjfi[1DATION 0F THE I'IRST COMIIIITTEE

7. The First Conmittee recornmends the adoption of the fofloving rlraft resolution:

World Dis armarnent Conference

^a 
6ah h ,1I,

RecallinA its resolution 3260 ( XXIX) of 9 Decernber 19?4,

Noting the report of the Ad Hoc Corunittee on the i\ror1d Disarnament
Conference, I

1. Reaffintrs its resolution 3250 (XXIX) in its entirety;

2. Renews the nandate of the Ad Hoc Cornnitiee on the lforld Disarmament
Conference and requests it to subrnit a report on its work to the General Assembly
at its thirty-first session;

3. Further requests the Ad Hoc corurittee to include -in its reporL to the
thirty-first session an anal1.t ica"l study of the conclusions contained in its
report to the thirtieth session, V as vefl as arry observations a.nd recornnendat ions
it nay d.eem appropriate relating to its mandate;

h, Decides to include in the provisionel agenda of its thirty-first session
the iten entiTl ea riWorld. Disarmament Conference".




